“The ache for home lives in all of us. The safe place where we can go as we are and not be questioned."
- Maya Angelou
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Step Up to
Homeownership

The Partners for Better Housing
homeownership program offers
families opportunities to receive
guidance and support toward
mortgage readiness. The Step
Up to Homeownership program
provides homebuyer education
and
pre-purchase
housing
counseling as the first step to
becoming a successful home
purchaser and homeowner.

03 Shared Equity

Pre-Purchase
Counseling
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Partners equips families with
the tools and resources to
increase
confidence
and
competence while exploring
homeownership. Our team of
professionals will help families
navigate
homeownership
through one on one counseling
appointments.

Mortgage-ready
participants
may qualify for Partner's shared
equity
homeownership
program. This is an assisted
purchase program designed to
support Northwest Arkansas
(NWA) families access a home,
build equity and wealth.
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05 Certification
After learning about finances,
budgeting, mortgages, shared
equity, deed restrictions and
other key topics related to
purchasing and owning a
home, participants will earn a
certification
that
will
supplement
the
homeownership journey.

Assistance
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Program completion does not
guarantee financial assistance.
Any assistance provided will
vary based upon the cost of the
home, the funds available,
traditional mortgage approval,
how prepared the family is to
purchase a home, and what a
family can afford.

Sustainable
Homeownership

Prior to purchasing a home,
Partners will teach families
about ways to stay stably
housed.
Partners
dedicates
resources
to
reinforcing
housing stability
through
continued
education
that
maintains
and
prevents
homeowner
foreclosure.
Periodic communication and
post-purchase support will be
ongoing.

2 Person
Household
$53,600
yearly
income

4 Person
Household
$66,950
yearly
income

Eligibility
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Families that earn a household
income between 60% and 80%
of Median Family Income may
be
eligible
for
financial
assistance. Income guidelines
are based on the most current
Median
Family
limits
determined by HUD for the
Northwest Arkansas region.

Homeownership
here we
come!

Contact Us
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1670 E. Joyce Blvd. Ste. #1,
Fayetteville, AR 72703
www.partnersforbetterhousing.org
tenisha@partnersforbetterhousing.org

